
Try our Pineapple Shcrbert

Butter Cups
Did you notlco our wlndowt You

can lmaglno how good thoy aro, but
when you ont them you will wonder

what makes thorn so Reed. Puro materi-

als and tho bost of skill solvos tho ques-

tion.
I0B OREAM. For richness and pur-

ity our ico cream is in a class by itself.

Puro croam, tho bost extracts and skill

hns mado it tho most popular cream in

Salem. In paper palls, 15c pint, 25o

quart, COc half gallon, $1 a gallon,

packed in ico.

A popular drink nt our fountain is

our Loganberry ico croam soda.

FTJLLEB & DOUGLAS,
Salem's Loading Grocers, Confectioners

and Bakors.
Phono 22G1 450-16- 0 Stato St.

Our ico croam is used oxcluslvoly at
Hookors.
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TONIGHT.

Edison Vaudovlllo.

TONIGHT AT THE EDISON.

Program Promises to bo ono of Splen-

did Varloty.

Coming to tho vaudovlllo theatre for
threp nights only, beginning tonjghf,
nro Mnrauttus and Hull, who present
a military sketch that is oxtrcmoly
clovor, witty and thoroughly entertain-
ing. This team has a roputation to bo

proud of, and will cortalnly delight Sa-

lem audlonccs. Zarolll, tho groat
character impersonator, is another fine

number on tho program for tonight.
Ho comes from tho Orphcum thoatro in
San Francisco, whoro ho has just closed
a threo-wook- s' ongagomont. Walker,
tho musical rubo, will bo a novolty suro
to ploaso all who seo this clovor act.
Tho Illustrated song is a good ono, and
tho illustrations nro a work of art. Tho
Edisonoscopo will show n now lot of
flno motion picture. Coming Thursday
night, Tod McKonna and his wonderful
$5000 dog, Tod.

H'HIll 1 I I I I I I I t I II I I Hill- -

New Edison Theatre
X J. Byrd, Manager.

Wednesday

rind Wednesday matlnooi
MAEAUTTUS AND HULL,

(

In a military skotch,
ZARELLI,

Tho great character impersonator.
WALKER,

Tho Musical rube.
Illustrated song,

"Shall I Moot My Mamma Thcro7M

HELEN VANCE.
EDISONOSCOPE,
A mllo of views.

Mntlnoo. Wednesday at 3:15 p. nt.

Skipped from Ohcmawa.
Two Indian boys, Willlo Arasmlth

and Arltwln Tylor, ran away from tho

school at Chemawa Friday night, and

camo horo, with tho intention of get-

ting back to tho wlldwoods on tho

first train. Tholr intontions woro cut

short by Ofllcor Frank Shodock, who

areestcd thorn and locked them up. It is

in tho blood of tho Indian to got closo

to naturo, nnd tho mountain streams;

tho donao forest, tho borry patcbos and

wildwood draw him irroslBtably at this
season of tho year. Tho desiro for an

outing comes with doublo tho forco to

him it does to his palo-face- d brother.

Poor kids, their capturo has a patbot
lo side, for tholr outing was only an

inning in jail.

Greatly In Domand.
Nothing is moro in demand than a

medicine which meets modern roquiro-ment-s

for a blood and system cleansor,

such as Dr. Klng'a Now Life Pills. Thoy

aro just what you neod to euro stomach

and liver troubles. Try them. At J. O.

Perry'a drug store, 25c, guaranteed.

Miss Chaplor, who has just returned
from tho Chicago School of Oratory,

nnd who is already a great favorito of

Salem people, will tako part in tho

program at tho M, E. church on Friday
evening, July 21

mfi&K16'',' 'nm
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Miss Floy Huston is visiting in Eu-gon-

Miss Graco Cleaver spent Sunday in
Salem.

Dr. Roland, of Eugene, is .in the city
a few days.

Ed. Zcyss spent Sunday with Al-

bany frlonds.
Arthur Cornell spont Sunday at tho

reform school.
Mr. Ralph Cox has returnod from

Salt Lake City.
Bud. Long was a passenger to Port-bin- d

this morning.
Chnuncoy Bishop spont Sunday with

fiionds 'in Albany.
All tho jurors who could, spont Sun.

day at their homes.
Miss Emma Washburn has roturnod

from a trip to Br wnsvillc.
Miss Carrlo Hurst went to Portland

this morning for a fow days.
George C. Will is homo from Now-por- t,

whero ho spent a week.
Chas. Knowland, of tho Statesman

ofllco, spent Sunday in Albnny.
Mrs. Lovelaco and Mrs. Homor Smith

wont ovor to Newport this morning.
MSbs Nolllo Hampton, of Eugonc,

spent Sunday with frlonds in Salem.
II. A. Lovell returned this morning

from a short ploasuro trip to Albany.
Mrs. W. W. Hall and daughter nro

visiting Mrs. Hall's parents at Cor-viilll-

Mr. McCulloch, of Brownsville, is
spending a few days in this city with
frlonds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McNeill nro homo
from nn ovor-Sundn- visit with friends
at Albany.

Dr. Clinton Cook, of Scattlo, a form-
er Snlomlto, is visiting frionds in Sa-
eom for a fow days.

MIbs Carrlo Cowgill, 'of Scattlo, is
visiting Salem, tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Rowland.

Attorney General Crawford wont to
Portland this morning on business con-

nected with his ofllco,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Burton nnd Mrs.

J. H. Ackormnn havo roturnod from
an outing nt Mchninn.

Misses Ruth Gnbriolson and Jessio
Holmes returnod from a short visit to
Albnny this morning.

Mrs. t.laro E, Heading, of Snn Fran-
cisco, California, is visiting with her
slstor, Mrs. Zadoc Rlggs.

Mrs. Buckingham and daughter, Bcs-sl-

havo gono out to tho reform school
to spend a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Leila Wiggins is spending a
couple of weeks with her pnronts nt
"Hillside Farm," near Tumor.

J. A. VnnOrsdel nnd wifo, of Choy-onn- e,

Wyoming, nro visiting at tho
bomo'of T. Sholloy for n fow days.

Prof. W. E. McEIroy wont to Port-

land this morning to resume his play-
ing In tho bnnd nt tho exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludlgon, of Washing-

ton, nro visiting with tholr daughter,
Mm. Barton Rlggs, for a fow days.

Miss Hazol Wostormlor, of? Portland,
Is visiting with her frionds, tho Misses
Vloln and Tono Fisher, for a fow days.

Dr. E. M. Hurd went to Portland
this morning to attend tho congress of
dentists, which convenos in that city
today.

Miss Smith, 6f Wallace, Idaho, who
has beon visiting Suporlntondont Cnl-brea-

and family, went ovor to Now-po- rt

this morning.
A'. Boslar, a carpontor nnd contract-

or of Lebanon, who has boen visiting
tho Sound and Portland, visited frlonds
hero Sunday on his way homo.

Mrs. J. Ruof end daughter, Mrs.
nonry Schultz, spont tho past two days
at tho farm homo of tho former's son,

Goo. Ruof, near Independence.
Miss Etta Karton, of Gervais, who

has been ontortalned by Miss Ollvo
Mitchell for tho past fow days,

to hor homo this morning.
A. L. Jamos, of Baker City, is spend-

ing n few days with his father In this
city. Mr. James is tho assistant cash-

ier in tho First Nutional bank of Baker
City.

James Crawford went to Roseburg
this morning to spend a short vacation.
no took along somo fishing tacklo,
which bo expects to uso to good ad-

vantage
Mr. Frank McCully, deputy stato

of public instruction for
tho stato of Washington, is in tho city,

SOMETHING DROPPED!

Did You Hear it?

Twonty-yea- r gold-fille- d case with El-

gin or Waltham movement, formerly

$15.00 dropped to $12.50.

Gold-fille- d spectacles, warranted for

ton years, formerly 00 dropped to

(3.00.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician

3 8 State Street

OiilLY CAPITAL JOTJBNAL,

and paid a visit to his nlma tnator, tho
Willamette University, this morning.

Stato Engineer Lewis returned this
morning from tho upper branches of
tho Willamette, whero bo and an as-

sistant havo beon engaged in stronm
gauging.

Win. Lord-nn- Russel Farrnr left to-

day for tho Sluslaw country, whoro
they will spend tho next two weeks In
killing big gnmo nnd catching tho fes-

tive trout.
'

Prof. Staloy and wifo nnd Mrs. Fran-cesc- o

Boloy left for their farms near
Toledo this morning. Mrs. Soloy ex-

pects to spend a largo part of tho sum-

mer there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .J. Olmstcad nnd
daughter, Hazol, accompanied by
Mrs. Olmstend's pnrents, who nro vis-

iting from Wisconsin, aro spending a
wcok at Newport.

Mrs. Inez Noyos (neo Korl) and lit-tl- o

daughter aro visiting with Judgo
nnd Mrn. B. F. Bonham. Mrs. Noycs is
well known to nil nnd is now

residing in Boston.

Mrs. Bnrry, of Toronto, Canada., ac-

companied by her children, is in tho
city visiting hor slstor, Mrs. M. E. Cul-lc-

Tho two Bisters had not met for
nearly 30 years, and nro greatly on
jcylng tho reunion...

Dr. Francos Rutledge, of tho Upper
Peninsular Hospital for tho insano, at
Nowberry, Michigan, is in tho city,
visiting her cousin, Rev. W. C. Prlco.
Sho came out to nttond tho medical as
sociation in Portland.

Chief of Pollco Cornelius roturnod
this morning from a tcn-dny- vacation
spent on his farm nonr Marlon. Tho
tliof has a good crop of board and a
tan which shows that ho has boon got-tin- g

next to nature.
flon. L. M. Curl, of Albnny, and L.

B. Stinson, of Salem, grand chancollor
nnd grnnd keeper of records nnd seal,
respectively, woro guests of tho follow
Knights of Pythins in gonoral, and C.

W. Potter in particular,, last Monday.
-- St. Johns Review.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Armstrong and
sons, Cnrl nnd Edwin, .wont to Albnny
Saturday ovonlng, whero thoy spont
Sunday, after which they will go to
Detroit for a fow wcoks,, outing. Thoy
will bo nccompaniod by Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Schmidt, of Albany.

Mr. Z. J. Riggs is in Portland to at-

tend tho nnnunl mooting of tho Oregon
Pharmaceutical Association which is in
session in thnt city. Druggists aro in
nttondnnco from all parts of the stato.
Tomorrow an excursion stoamor will
tako tho delegates down to tho bronk-or- s

at tho mouth of tho Columbia.

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Pleasant Evont.
Tho pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs.

W. E. Mitoholl, on Cottngo stroot, was
rulod by girls Saturday ovonlng, when
tholr daughter, Miss Ollvo, entortalned
a number of hor frlonds in a most

mnnnor. Tho. ovonlng was
Bpont very pleasantly, tho plcturo draw-lu- g

contest bolng n spoclnl feature. In
this Miss Lena Mclntlro won first
prlzo, nnd Miss Emma Muellor tho
consolation. Tho saddling of tho nuilo

"Maudo" provoked much merrlmont.
A largo drnwlng of thnt well known
character had boon drawn on canvass
and pinned on tho wall, and each young
lady, blindfolded, tried to saddlo hor.
Tho first prlzo was won by Miss Matil-

da Eckorlon, and tho second by Miss
Mnrgnrct Putnam. Numerous musical
selections wcro also given.

About 10 o'clock in tho ovonlng n
grand march was formod, and tho
young ladles indulged in danoing.
Punch was served throughout tho evon,
ing and lator rofroshmonts wero servoi.
Miss. Mitchell was assisted in soring
by her sister, Miss Josslo MitouoU; and
Miss Matilda Eckorlon.

Tho invltod guosts woro: Mlssos

Etta Knrton, of Gervais; Lfnh Bollo,

Matilda Eokcrlen, Mary Eokorlen,
Emma Muoller, Loiso Cronl-jo- , Lena Mc-

lntlro, Besslo Sohultz, EJfja Schultz,
Ernestine Halloy, Graco lKnemnn, Mar-

garet Putnam, Jessio Harriott, Nottio
Reddlcopp, Lou Cary, Barbara Eakln,
Eunano Crnlg, Jossle Mitchell, Allco

Moyers, Maymo fJabcock, Clairo
Jones, Merocdcs Strojs and TCato For- -

rluo of San Franols0,

Lawn Party.
Tho homo of Guy noyt, In South Sa-

eom, was tho scene f merry festivities
Saturday ovonlng, w ben about 00 young
poo pi o woro enterti incd by the mem-

bers of tho basoba l club. Tho lawn
was lighted with ( Japanese lantorns,
and was very pretAy, Games of all
kinds were played, nd fun reigned su.
promo. Refreshments wero servod to
ward tho closo of tho entertainment.

Card of Thanks.
Tho undersigned wish to thank tho

neighbors and friends for their many
acts of kindness nd sympathy in our
rocent sad bereavement. Mrs. H. W.
Botsford and fariily.

SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, JULY

MID-SUMME- R

errf . fc. rw e.

CITY JNEWS
A Collection of Important Para-

graphs for Your Consideration.

You should not miss hearing Miss
Hurley's splendid contrnlto volco at
tho recital on Friday ovenlng, tho 21st.

BURIED THIS MORNING.

Remains of tho Lato Rov. Goo, Booth
Laid to Rest.

Tho funoral services for tho lato Rov,
Gcorgo Booth, who dlod at his homo in
Tho Dalles, Frldny, July 14th, was hold
yesterday at that placo. Tho romnlns
woro brought to this city on tho morn-

ing train, nnd tho burial took placo in
tho Loo Mission comotory, Rov. W. IP.

Sellcck, Rov. Royal and others taking
chnrgo of tho services.

Dcecasod was 53 yoars old. Ho was
well known throughout tho stato, nnd
was proBldlug oldor of tho M. E. church
for Tho Dalles district. Ho camo to
Orogon whon but four years old, and
has boon a vory usoful man all his life
During his ministry his labors havo
boon confined to tho Columbia River
conforonco, with hoadqunrters at Spo-

kane, Moscow and Tho Dallos. Ho has
beon n mombor nnd dolognto to four
gonoral conferences, and attendod tho
Inst ono nt Los Angolos. His death
was duo to norvous strain, brought
about by ovorwork.

This is tho first doatli In n family of
12 chlldron, leaving four brothers and
sovon slstors. Ho also loaves a wifo
and four childrou, Hon. J. H. Booth,
of Roseburg, nnd Hon. R, A. Booth, of
Eugene, nro brothors of tho doceased.
Mrs. ',. T. Koyos, of this city, Is ono
of tho slstors.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriot Howard, of 200 W, 34th St.,

Now York, at ono tlmo had hor boauty
spollod' with Bkln trouble Sho writes:
"I bad salt rheum or eczema for yoars,
fcit nothing would euro it until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo." A quick and
suro healor for cuts, burns and sores.
25a at J. 0, Porry'n drug store.

1 Mrs, Hugh Muir, of Paris, Ontario,
Canada, died at that placo July 2. Do.
coasod formerly lived In this city. Hor
son, A. B. Muir, livns at Dallas,

m

Some grocers sell Schilling's
Best

UK ViUnf-powd- tpU
Sm MM.M V4W.HM MM

4M kV- - Ml a some don't.
They have their reasons

both ways.

A Splendid Organ.
Tho new pipe organ Just put in tho

M. B. church, while not as largo as
tho Qreat Salt Lake organ, is built in
tho sarao substantial way, and has tho
samo pneumatic action and other pat
ents that aro employed in that tmmenso
organ, near it at tbo church on 1'rl-da- y

ovenlng, tho 21st.
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IT'S GETTING THE TIME OP THE YEAR WHEN EVERY-

THING SUMMERY MUST BE PUT ON THE "RETntED LIflT"
SO TAR AS THIS STORE IS CONCERNED; YET, OVER TWO FULL
WEARING MONTHS ARE AHEAD.

A bottor chanco to buy Mon's, Boys', and Children's Clothing,
Hat a nnd Furnishings for less than actual value. ,,

Our Suits, Hata and Furnishings MUBT VACATE. Wo don't want
a vostigo of Spring or Summor. stock whoa wo open tho Fall Cam
paign and wo won't havo If wo can help it Noto a fow of our cut
prices:

Mon's Doublo and Singlo Brcnstod Suits in Worsteds and Fancy
Cheviots nowest patterns, latost uvodols. Rogular values (10 to (25;
Salo Prlco

$6.50 to $18.00
$14 to $10,50 Suits now $10

will giro you an idoa of tho saving you can makoin buying your
suit horo.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS A SALE WHERE THE PRICES
TOUOH YOUR PURSE SO GENTLY?

I CBWBWBtBtBtMaMtBI

Snako River cherries sold for tho
record prlco In Now York this soason,
whon (3.50 per box of ton pounds wns
paid for Blng chorrlos shlppod from tho
orchnrd of W. L. LaFollotto, at Wu-waw-

in Whltmon county, Wash., says
iv writer from Colfax. Mr. LaFollotto
shipped a carload of chorrlos to Now

York and rocolvod net returns of (1100
for tho carload. Thoy wcro mostly
Royal Anns and kindrod vnrlotlos, but
a fow boxes of Blngs wcro plncod In

J tho car as nn oxp.rlmont, Thcso took
tho Now York market" by storm and
sold for (3.50 por box, wholesale, nt
auction. It is said tho fruit rotailod at
50 conts por pound.

Mr. La Follotto hnd about 10,000
boxes of chorrlos in his orchard this
year and shlppod to St. Paul, Now
York and othor castorn markets. Ha
has not had returns from nil of his
shipments yot, but tho roturns so far
rccolvod show that tho fruit sold for
unusuully good prlcos and that Wash-
ington fruit is becoming known and
is itr big-- domnnd in tho eastern mar.
kots. 'Mr. La Follotto oxpocts not

of from 75 conts to (1 por box
lor his cherries this season. At thcso
prices this is proving ono of tho most
profitnblo kinds of fruit that can bo

grown on Snako rlvor.

J. W. Offlold, who owns an orchard
on tho opposlto sldo of tho rlvor from
Mr. La Follotto 's orchnrd of 250 acres,
Is ongnglng extensively in grapo grow-

ing, iiud has n young vinoward of 15

acres, which is boarlng its first crop
this yoar. Mr. Ofilcld said: "Grapes
promiso to bo ono of tho best fruit
crops wo can grow on tho rlvor, and
our location is ono of tho best grapo
districts in tho west. California can-

not boat us for quality nor yield of
grapes. I havo planted 15 acroH of tho
best varieties obtainable and bollovo

that grapo growing will soon bo rec-

ognized as ono of tho best Industries in
which wo can engago. Mr. La Folletto

SALE

NEVER
PRESENTED ITSELF

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe

JNVROmPILLS

CAPTURED THE

MARKET
XABUMAVUUftlUUULMftflMIUUafSJii

hnd four acres of grapos, which yloldod
2000 boxon last yoar, nnd ho sold thom
for nn nvorago prlco of (1,25 por box.
This is 500 boxes, worth (025 por crato.
Tho oxponso of raising grapes is less
than thnt of poaches, or several othor
varlotios of fruit, and you can roadlly;
seo that thoro is a big profit in tho busi-

ness."

Boavoar-Lik- o Bird.
Rogarding somo of tho popular

characteristics of thnt strange link bo- -

twoon birds nnd bonsts, tho tluck-blllo- d

platypus of Australia, a wrltor says:

"It makes its homo llko an ottor in a
bank, tunneling up from tho ontrnnco
under wutor somo 30 or 40 foot, which
Its powerful forearm muscles mnko
nothing of, to n placo whoro it can find
a dry and woll-dralno- d burrow. Its
food consists chiefly of insects, crayfish
or 'yabboss,' which it bolts hard shell
and all. It will stay for 10 to 14 min-

utes at a tlmo undor water, searching
tho mud and stones for dollcacles with
its duck-lik- o bill, It makes a most
fascinating little pot, bocoming vory
tamo and squeaking with delight whon
fod. Its antics nro n constant source
of pleasure, though If caro Is not taken
it will ovor.cat itsolf, sooming to havo
in cnptlvity difficulty in digesting tho
hard crayfish shells. It's coat is, llko
tho molo's, of nn unusually silken and
glossy toxturo."

,iMi -

Tho common council of Hood Rlvor
has called anothor oloctlon on tho
question whether tho city ahstSI put
in its own wator systom.

HOLLIBTER'8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A But Utdlolus for Duty FopU.
Brings Ooldia Health sad KiwJ Vigor.

X for Conatlpatlon, lodlgMUon, I.Ito
mil Kinney Trouble, rlmplei, Eciem. Impur
lilocxl. Jin 4 Dreath, Hluiclli itoweln, IlNklsche
anil llAcWaclie. It's Kooky Mountain Tea la Ulx
It form, M cDtn ft box. Cirituloe rondo bf
1IOU.IITKU iiHua uourixr, mruiiou, vi.
GULDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOP.ti

TfceTOGGERY
The Men's Exclusive Store

pf

NEW YORK

NECKWEAR
We ae cleaning up
on these lines It's all
new and sttictly up-to-d- ate

Better 'come
and look

HATS! Jcwtafewoddsttes of tegaht $3 and $5
nats to be sold at $2. Hyotfwant exclusive styles
come to THE TOGGERY.

11


